
September  28, 2020

Via email: OSI-docketfiling@state.nin.us

OSI  Records  and  Docketing

Russell  Toal,  Superintendent  of  Insurance

NM  Office  of  Superintendent  of  Insurance

1120  Paseo  de Peralta

PO Box  1689

Santa  Fe, New  Mexico  87504-1689

BlueCross  BlueShield

of  'New  Mexico

"  {'i-+'  -:

Re: Blue  Cross  and  Blue  Shield  of  New  Mexico  Comments  on Proposed  Rule  NMAC  13.10.32  Coverage  for

Contraception,  Docket  No.  20-00023  Rule-LH

Dear  Superintendent  Toal:

Blue  Cross  and  Blue  Shield  of  New  Mexico,  a Division  of  Health  Care  Service  Corporation,  a Mutual  Legal

Reserve  Company  (BCBSNM),  appreciates  the opportunity  to provide  additional  comment  on proposed  iule

NMAC  13.  10.32  relative  to Coverage  for  Contraception.

Below,  we  have  provided  our  comment  to the specific  cited  section:

NI%'lAC  13.10.32.6.  Effective  Date.  BCBSNM  recominends  an effective  date  of  January  1, 2021,  or after.

NMAC  13.10.32.8D.  Six  Month  Dispensing.  BCBSNM  would  like  confinnation  and  clarification  in  this

section  that  the requirement  to provide  a six-month  supply  applies  to contraceptives  that  require  a

prescription  to dispense  and  not  to over  the counter  (OTC)  contraceptives,  for  which  no prescription  is

required,  whether  actually  prescribed  or not.

NMAC  13.10.32.8.  Coverage  for  Prescription  Contraceptive  Drugs  and  Devices.  BCBSNM  notes  that

health  plans  currently  have  in place  processes  by  which  a provider/member  may  seek  coverage  for  a

prescription  dnig  not  listed  on the dnig  fori'nulary.  Although  the Act  allows  for  such  a provider  detennination

with  respect  to cost-sharing,  it does not  waive  the health  plans  role  in evaluating  medical  necessity  as to

exceptions  for  non-forinulary  drugs.  Therefore,  BCBSNM  recommends  revising  this  section  as redlined

below:

E. Coverage  for  Prescription  Contraceptive  Drugs  and  Devices.  An  insured,  an insured  's designee,  or an

insured's  health  care  provider  may  submit  a request  to an insurer  for  coverage  of  a non-covered  contraceptive

drug  or device  pursuant  to Subsections  C and  D of  Section  59A-22-42  NMSA  1978.  Such  request  shall

indicate  whether  the covered  contraceptive  drug  or device  is not  available  or is medically  inadvisable  for  the

insured.  An  insurer  may  require  that  the  request  for  coverage  be in  writing.  If  the insured'  s health  care

provider,  in  consultation  with  the health  plan,  deteririines  that  the  use of  a non-covered  dnig  or device  is

warranted  and  necessar,',  the health  care  proo.'idcr'a  dctcrinination  shall  be final  an cxception  shall  be granted

and cost-sharing  shall  be waived.
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NMAC  13.10.32.10  REIMBURSEMENT  FOR  SERVICES  OR  SUPPLIES  WHERE  PRESCRIPTION

NOT  REQUIRED:  Consistent  with  BCBSNM's  comments  on the previously  proposed  regulation,  it is

recommended  that  health  plans  have  the  flexibility  to require  their  members  to receive  reimbursement  for

over  the  counter  services  and supplies  at the phannacy  counter  both  for  the  benefit  of  the consumer  and  to

alleviate  administrative  burden  on the plan.  This  is best  illustrated  through  an example.  If  a member  takes  an

OTC  contraceptive,  such  as a box  of  condoms,  to a pharinacy  counter,  the  pharinacist  can file  an iinmediate

claim  through  their  payinent  system  and  the member  is left  with  no immediate  out  of  pocket  costs.  If  the

member  purchases  a box  of  condoms  at a retail  store,  they  must  first  pay  for  the box  and  then  file  a paper

daim  and  wait  for  reiinbursement.  The  member  would  need  the  receipt  to contain  a {JPC  or NDC  for

processing.  Retail  receipts  do not  generally  provide  this  infonnation.  Filing  these  claims  at the phannacy

counter  would  alleviate  the  burden  of  seeking  a detailed  receipt  and  then  filing  a paper  claim.

Additionally,  health  plans  are prohibited  from  requiring  a prescription  for  such  an OTC  by  the Contraception

Act,  which  states  that  a health  plan  "shall  not  require  a prescription  for  any  drug,  item  or service  that  is

available  without  a prescription."  Therefore,  there  would  be no additional  burden  or  risk  to the phatnacy  in

processing  these  claims.

Finally,  all  health  plans  are required  to maintain  network  adequacy  with  respect  to pharinacies  which  ensures

adequate  phannacy  access  for  contraceptives,  including  OTC  contraceptives.  We  hope  that  the OSI  will

consider  these  points  and  BCBSNM  makes  the  following  recoininendation  to revise  NMAC  13.10.32.10  as

reflected  below,  deleting  the detailed  member  reimbursement  process  in  subsections  A  through  D, and

allowing  instead  for  insurers  to maintain  flexibility  relative  to filing  of  claims.

13.10.32.10  REIMBTJRSEMENT  FOR  SERVICES  OR  STJPPLIES  WHERE  PRESCRIPTION  NOT

REQUIRED:  An  insurer's  website  and  evidence  of  coverage  handbook  shall  clearly  explain  the process  a

covered  person  shall  use to submit  a claim  for  reimbursement  for  the  purchase  of  non-prescription

contraception  or suppliea.  Thc  rcimburacmcnt  process  is subject  to thcsc  rcquircmcnta.

Timclim:'  for  submiaaion.  An  inaurcr  shall  allow  a coa.'crcd  parson  at lcaat  90 days from  the datc  that

pcraon  obtaini:i  covcrcd  contraccptivc  act'icca  or supplies  to aubmit  a rcqutat  for  rcimburacmcnt  of  the

aasociatad  expanse.

B.  Rcimburscmcnt  timclina  ,%  inaurcr  shall  rcimburac  a covcrcd  pcrson  within  30 days of  receipt  of  a

timcly  and  complete  rcimburscmcnt  t'cquest  submitted  clcctronically,  by  cmail,  or by  fax,  and  within  'l5  days

of  receipt  of  a timely  and complete  rciinburaoncnt  rcqut",t  aubmittcd  by  U.S.  mail.

(1)  l'l  rcimburacx'nt  rcqucat  that  is tranamittcd  electronically,  via  cmail,  or fax,  purauant  to the inaun:'r'a

inatructiona,  is deemed  rcccivcd  by  thc  Inaurcr  on the data of  receipt,  unlcsa  thc  covered  parson  rcccivca

nOTl(C!  Of a Tranaffllaa+on  (TTOr.

(2)  ,'.  rcimburacmcnt  request  that  ia submitted  via  US mail  is deemed  to be rcccia,'ed  by  the Insurer  upon

C.  Completed  request.  ,A. request  for  rcimburacmcnt  is complctc  if  it contains  thc  covered  pcraon'a  name

and addrt,ss,  their  plan  identification  number,  and a paid  rcccipt  explicitly  dclincating  the purchased  acrvia;r,

or aupplit,a  including  the National  Drug  Codc  (bJDC)  number  if  applicablc.

D.  Claims  fori'na.  i%  insurer  may  require  a covcrcd  pcraon  to uac a apccific  claim  fon'n  for  a

rcunburacincnt  rcqucat.

NMAC  13.10.32.12A(3)(i).  Forms.  This  language  as drafted  may  be confusing  to providers  and consumers.

Coverage,  in compliance  with  the  Act,  limits  cost-sharing  to "(1)  at least  one  product  or fonn  of

contraception  in each  of  the  contraceptive  methods  identified  by  the [FDA];  (2) a sufficient  number  and

assorhnent  of  contraceptive  pills...;  and  (3) clinical  services  related  to the  provision  and  use of
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contraception...."  Thus,  if  a generic  contraceptive  is included  in the forinulary  in  excess  of  the above

requirements,  cost-sharing  may  apply.  As currently  drafted,  the rule  may  be confusing  to members  as the

subsection  only  references  "certain  brand  name  contraceptives"  in  the exception.  BCBSNM  recommends

revising  this  subsection  as redlined  below:

(3) tliat  tlie  coverage  required  shall  not  be subject  to: (i) cost  sliai'ing  for  insureds;  

dcacribcd  for  certain  brand  namc  contraccptivca

Thank  you  again  for  the  thoughtful  revisions  and an opportunity  to cominent  on the revised  iule.  BCBSNM

looks  forward  to the  hearing  scheduled  for  September  28, 2020.

Sincerely,

Janice  Torrez

Incoming  President

Blue  Cross  and  Blue  Shield  of  New  Mexico


